
RATION PACKS 
CATALOGUE



TEL: 011 433 0030 / 010 442 4519
EMAIL: orders@eazyoffice.co.za

www.eazyoffice.co.za

A MONTHLY, WEEKLY  OR 
DAILY RATION PACK FOR 
EACH STAFF MEMBER’S 
REFRESHMENT NEEDS 

FREE DELIVERY - NO MINIMUM ORDER
thoughout Johannesburg, Pretoria & surrounding areas. 



EAZY OFFICE STAFF RATION PACKS
Staff Ration Packs are individualised packs of tea, coffee, sugar and  creamer designed to be enjoyed by 
staff members over a daily, weekly or monthly period.

Especially suited for warehouse, factory, delivery or construction staff, the Eazy Office ration packs 
simplify the process of managing the monthly refreshment needs of your employees.  Allowing for 
accurate monthly budgeting for staff consumables, switching to individualised staff ration packs also cuts 
down on pilferage, wastage and unexpected additional expenses.

Ration packs are assembled to customer specificatons.  Typical ration packs contain a monthly ration of 
tea, coffee, creamer and sugar for an individual staff member.  Contents can be packed as bulk - where 
the coffee and creamer are packed in resealable ziplock bags, or as single serving sachets.  We also 
supply products in original branded packaging if required.  Weekly or daily packs can be produced and 
additional items such as toilet paper or laundry soaps can be added if required.

Each of our Ration Packs are made to customer specifications.  However a typical monthly staff ration 
pack might include:

Two servings per day, five working days per week (22 days in a month):
- Tea only: 44 Glen Tea Bags 
                  500g White Sugar
                  250g Creamer (packed in resealable ziplock bag)
- Coffee Only: 150g Ricoffy (packed in resealable ziplock bag)
                        500g White Sugar 
                        250g Creamer (packed in reseal;able ziplock bag)
- Mix Tea & Coffee: 22 Glen Teabags
                                80g Ricoffy (packed in resealable ziplock bag)
                                500g White Sugar
                                250g Creamer (packed in resealable ziplock bag)
Three servings per day, five working days per week (22 days in a month):
- Tea only:  66 Glen Tea Bags 
                   1kg White Sugar, 
                   350g Creamer
- Coffee only:   200g Ricoffy (packed in resealable ziplock bag)
                        1kg White Sugar
                        350g Creamer (packed in resealable ziplock bag)
- Mix Tea & Coffee: 33 Glen Tea Bags, 
                                100g Ricoffy (packed in resealable ziplock bag)
                                1kg White Sugar, 
                                350g Creamer (packed in resealable ziplock bag)

In addition to the above ‘typical’ packs, we can offer the following variations:
- Rooibos (generally Laager or Freshpak)
- Toilet Paper (1ply or 2ply)
- Body Soap and Laundry Soap
- Juice Powder
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SPEAK TO US ABOUT YOUR COMPANY’S 
RATION PACK REQUIREMENTS

**  Allows accurate monthly budgeting for your monthly staff consumable      
     requirements.  

**  No more unexpected expenses and emergency petty cash requisitions.

**  Limits opportunities for theft, pilferage, and wastage.

**  Ensures all staff members have equal access to refreshments

**  Packs can be labelled per individual staff member for ease of 
     distribution.

**  Ration packs can be ordered for delivery on a set day each month, or 
     on an ad hoc basis as required.


